The world’s largest membrane bioreactor: Henriksdal WWTP, Stockholm, Sweden – results from pilot scale trials
Introduction

Results

Stockholm Water and Waste Company (SVOA) has decided to rehabilitate and upgrade the conventional
activated sludge process at Henriksdal WWTP (currently 800,000 PE.) in Stockholm, Sweden, to a
membrane bioreactor (MBR). The new MBR facility will provide doubled treatment capacity (1,600,000
PE) in order to meet increasing loads caused by the coming decommissioning of Bromma WWTP (350
000 PE) along with growing population due to urbanization and densification. The process configuration is
additionally designed to meet more stringent nutrient discharge limits (Table 1).

Treatment results for nitrogen and phosphorus from
2017 are displayed in Figure 2 and 3. Effluent Biochemical
Oxygen Demand (BOD) was constantly below detection
limit (2 mg BOD7/l). The permeability was good throughout
the year (see Figure 4), also during a six week long cold
water test at 8°C and a four months’ test period with
increased flux (daily average 27 lmh).

IVL Swedish Environmental Research Institute (IVL) and SVOA are since April 2016 operating an MBR pilot,
scale 1:6,500, which is a copy of the future Henriksdal WWTP process. The objective of the pilot study is
to gain knowledge of the future treatment process, to optimize operation and to study if the low future
discharge limits can be achieved.
Parameter

2018 Comment

2025

Comment

BOD7 (mg/l)
8
quarterly average
5
yearly average
Tot-N (mg/l)
10
yearly average
6
yearly average
NH4-N (mg/l)
3
average Jul-Oct
2
average Apr-Oct
Tot-P (mg/l)
0.3
quarterly average
0.20
yearly average
Table 1. Current (2018) and future (2025) discharge limits for Henriksdal WWTP
in Stockholm, Sweden.

Description of the MBR pilot

“The new MBR facility will provide
doubled treatment capacity in
order to meet increasing loads”

INFLUENT

Hammarby Sjöstadsverk, Stockholm, Sweden – home of the MBR pilot which is a copy of the future Henriksdal WWTP process.
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Cleaning with citric and oxalic acid gave similar results.
MC and RC with citric acid gave rise to effluent phosphate
peaks of up to 1.6 mg/L (duration 1 hour) after MC
and up to 18 mg PO4-P/l (duration 20 hours) after RC.
Micro pollutant removal is shown in Table 3. Off-gas
measurements from the biological reactors and the
membrane tanks showed lower N2O-emissions (0.09
percent of total incoming nitrogen) in the pilot compared
to the full-scale conventional activated sludge plant (0.13
percent).

Figure 3. Phosphorus effluent concentrations 2017.
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Figure 1. Process scheme of the MBR pilot located at the R&D facility Hammarby Sjöstadsverk.

View of the MBR pilot.

The treatment process includes primary treatment with screens,
primary clarifiers and a fine sieve followed by activated sludge and
membrane tanks. Nitrogen removal is achieved by nitrification, preand post-denitrification and sludge liquor treatment in a return
sludge deox zone. Phosphorus removal is achieved by simultaneous
precipitation with ferrous and ferric iron. Hollow fibre membranes from
Suez (ZeeWeed 500D), installed in two parallel membrane tanks, and
operated in LEAP mode are used for sludge separation.

Parameter

Average flow
Maximum flow
Inlet nitrogen concentration
Inlet phosphorus concentration
Volume biological treatment
Sludge concentration biology
Total sludge age
Membrane area
Average net flux
Table 2. MBR-pilot data (2017)

Substance

Adsorbable Organic Halogens, AOX
Extractable Organic Halogens, EOX
Culturable microorg. 22°C, 3 d
Total coliforms (35°C)
Escherichia coli (E.coli)
Micro plastics (50-300 µm)
Diclofenac
Ibuprofen
Carbamazepine
Oxazepam
Sertralin
Metoprolol
Ciprofloxacin
Estrone(E1)
Estradiol (E2)
Ethinylestradiol (EE2)
Perfluorinated alkylated substances,
PFAS (14 parameters)
Perfluorooctanesulfonic acid, PFOS

Unit

Inlet

Effluent

ng/L

0.9

0.5

mg/L
µg/L
CFU/mL
CFU/100 mL
CFU/100 mL
particles/liter
ng/L
ng/L
ng/L
ng/L
ng/L
ng/L
Ng/L
ng/L
ng/L
ng/L
ng/L

Yearly average (min-max):
MBR1: 371 (169-478) L/(m2,h,bar)
MBR2: 379 (208-489) L/(m2,h,bar)

Figure 4. Permeability in membrane tank 1 and 2 2017.

Challenges and future studies

Unit

m3/h
m3/h
mg/L
mg/L
m3
mg SS/L
days
m2
lmh

Value
3.8
5.5
47
6.3
34
7 900
17.6
206
22.5

The main challenge is to maintain stable and resource
efficient phosphorus removal. During 2018 alternative
strategies for chemical precipitation will be tested
along with alternative precipitation chemicals.

“The main challenge
is to maintain stable
and resource efficient
phosphorus removal”

The treatment process is resource intensive and
further process optimisation will be carried out focusing on (1)
membrane cleaning and operation and; (2) aeration, external
carbon source dosing and nitrate recirculation for nitrogen removal.

During 2017, the MBR pilot was supplemented with
a sludge treatment line consisting of sludge thickener
for primary and secondary sludge, anaerobic digester
with variable volume followed by sludge dewatering.
Sludge from the MBR pilot will be used to study the
potential of high loaded thermophilic digestion with
short retention time and the effect of the membrane process on
the final sludge quality.
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<0.15
3.1
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
665
9 900
265
330
77
1 950
380
100
20
n.d.
14.8

Table 3. Discharge concentrations of selected micro pollutants
(n.a. = not analyzed, n.d. = not detected)
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Yearly average:
0.11 mg PO4-P/L
0.14 mg TP/L

“The treatment process includes primary treatment with screens, primary clarifiers and a fine
sieve followed by activated sludge and membrane tanks”

6 mm

Membranes were dynamically operated
to treat the variable inflow. The net flux
varied between 17 and 30 lmh with a design
average value of 19 lmh. Membrane aeration
was done in LEAP mode with low air flow
(Leap Lo) 84 percent of the operation time.
Maintenance cleaning (MC) with NaOCl was
done every 1.7 m3 per m2 membrane area
and acid cleaning every 3.3 m3/m2. Tank 1
was cleaned with citric acid and Tank 2 with
oxalic acid. Recovery cleaning (RC) with acid
and NaOCl was done once per year.

Figure 2. Nitrogen effluent concentrations 2017.

“The process managed to meet the
future effluent requirements”
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Yearly average:
1.0 mg NH4-N/L
3.0 mg NO3-N/L
4.8 mg TN/L

<0.15
<1.0
920
<1
<1
0.14
780
8
325
445
19
1 400
58
4.0
1.1
n.d.
2.8

